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The effect of wet-cupping therapy (hijama) in modulating
autoimmune activity of Hashimoto’s thyroiditis
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ABSTRACT
 بحث تأثير احلجامة على االلتهاب املناعي للغدة الدرقية في حاالت:األهداف
مرض الهاشيموتو املناعي للغدة الدرقية وانعكاس ذلك على مستوى وظائف
.هرمونات الغدة في حاالت الهاشيموتو املنتظمة
م2014  أجريت دراسة بحثية مستقبلية ومتت خالل الفترة ينب فبراير:املنهجية
.م هي األولى من نوعها في استخدام احلجامة ملرضى الهاشيموتو2017 إلى مارس
 سيدة متطوعة من عيادة الغدد13 شملت الدراسة مجموعة العالج وتتكون من
اخلارجية وكل حالة كانت على جرعة ثيروكسني ثابتة طوال فترة الدراسة ومت عمل
 اسابيع من احلجامة اللي3  جلسات حجامة بحيث كانت كل حجامة على بعد3
 ومت عمل أشعة تلفزيونية قبل بدأ الدراسة وبعد انتهاء الدراسة وايض ًا مت أخذ،قبلها
 وكانت العينات لكال من االختبارات،عينات دم قبل بدء الدراسة وبعد انتهائها
 نشاط الغدة،)TG(  واألجسام املضادة لهرمون الغدة الدرقية،)TPO( :التالية
 مجموعة. وهرمون احلليب،)T4(  وهرمون الغدة الدرقية،)TSH( الدرقية
 سيدة مشخصة مبرض الهاشيموتو وتتابع بعيادة الغدد13 التحكم تكونت من
. اشهر من بعضمها3 ولدينا نتيجتني لتحاليل االجسام املناعية على بعد شهرين أو
 عند مقارنة التحاليل قبل الدراسة بنتائج بعد الدراسة فقد وجد اختالف ًا:النتائج
) وعلى الرغمTg/TPO( احصائي ًا معتمداً في نقصان األجسام املناعية للغدة
من كون نسبة جرعة الثيروكسني لكل حاله ثابتة على مدار الدراسة إال أن نسبة
) شهد انخفاضا احصائيا معتمدا مما يِؤشر إلىTSH( الهرمون احملفز لغدة الدرقية
 األشعة التلفزيونية أشارت إلى حتسن الغدة الدرقية.حتسن وظيفة الغدة الدرقية
من حيث حتسن في جتانس االنسجة وحجم الغدة والدورة الدموية فيها مما يقربها
من الصورة الطبيعية للغدة ويبعدها عن مظاهر االلتهاب في الهاشيموتو في الغدة
.املصابة بالهاشيموتو
 اظهرت الدراسة نتائج واعدة لفعالية جلسات احلجامة في التطور املرضي:اخلالصة
 احلجامة عكست حتسن في تقليل النشاط.ملرض الهاشيموتو في الغدة الدرقية
.)TPO,TG( الروماتيزمي للهاشيموتو من خالل انقاص االجسام املناعية
) ما اشار إلى انقاصESR( وايضا نقصان في معدل ترسب كريات الدم احلمراء
 اظهرت االشعة التلفزيونية حتسن في حجم الغدة.في معدل االلتهاب في اجلسم
.الدرقية الدورة الدموية فيها وجتانس األنسجة عند مقارنة االشعة قبل وبعد احلجامة
Objectives: To investigate the possible effects of wetcupping therapy (hijama) on autoimmune activity and
thyroid hormonal profiles of Hashimoto’s disease (HD)
patients.
Methods: A prospective pilot controlled trial was
carried out among adult females following HD at the
Endocrinology Clinic of King Abdulaziz University
Hospital, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, from February 2014 until
March 2017. A total of 13 patients (intervention group)
underwent 3 hijama sessions at 3-week interval with
a 6-month follow-up. Blood tests were carried out for
both pre- and post-hijama, including: thyroid peroxidase
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antibody (TPO), thyroglobulin antibody (TG), thyroid
stimulating hormone (TSH), thyroxine-4 (T4), and
prolactin. Control group included 13 randomly selected
HD patients following usual care with 2 consecutive
measurements of TPO and TG at 2-3 months interval.
Results: Changes in anti-TPO and anti-TG showed a
decrease in hijama group versus an increase in control
group, and intervention group comparison was
statistically significant. On a fixed thyroxine supplement
for each patient, significant decrease in levels of
anti-TPO, anti-TG, TSH, prolactin, and erythrocyte
sedi-mentation rate (ESR) occurred.
Conclusion: These findings are presumptive to the efficacy
of hijama on the pathogenesis of HD in modulating
the immune inflammatory process demonstrated by
the reduction in ESR, TPO, and TSH levels on a fixed
thyroxin supplementation dose, along with patientreported clinical improvement and positive changes in
ultrasound including regaining of gland physiological
size, echogenicity, and vascularity.
Keywords: hijama, cupping, Hashimoto’s thyroiditis,
thyroiditis, thyroid gland
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H

ashimoto’s thyroiditis, or Hashimoto’s disease
(HD) is an organ-specific autoimmune disease
characterized by abnormal infiltration of lymphocytes
in thyroid follicles and the production of anti-thyroid
auto-antibodies by B-cells. The thyroid antibodies
are mainly against thyroid peroxidase (TPO) and
thyroglobulin (TG) enzymes. However, TPO is
the most sensitive indicator for HD.1 This humoral
autoimmunity is combined with cellular mechanisms
that involve T-cell cytotoxicity.2-5 Patients with HD are
managed by long-life oral supplementation of thyroid
hormone, L-thyroxine, with monitoring of serum
thyroid function level.6
Hashimoto’s thyroiditis is frequently associated
with other autoimmune diseases such as vitiligo, poly
glandular autoimmune disorders, coeliac disease, and
type I diabetes, especially in children.7,8 There are several
factors associated with HD, such as susceptibility genes,
iodine intake, drugs, stress, and infections. These factors
are likely to be interacting, causing immunological
alteration and the release of thyroid specific antigens,
thus, breaking immunological self-tolerance and
stimulating autoreactive lymphocytes.9,10
Despite the growing literature on the therapeutic uses
of wet-cupping therapy (hijama in Arabic) in various
pathology, controversy remains regarding its efficacy.
This controversy is mainly due to the limited quality of
studies resulting in inconclusive clinical evidences.11,12
Among the limitations of hijama studies is the difficulty
to build up a double-blind controlled model to provide
a strong evidence of the observed therapeutic effects.
Furthermore, explaining the mechanisms of hijama
may be challenging, as this would require substantial
resources considering the lack of funding for such
researches.
In autoimmune diseases, it was suggested that hijama
improved symptoms of the disease by clearing blood
and interstitial fluid from the noxious substances such as
auto-antibodies, immune complexes, pro-inflammatory
mediators, cytokines, oxidants, and soluble cytokine
receptors.13-16 This immune-modulatory effect was
described in rheumatoid arthritis, where hijama
induced significant reduction in rheumatoid factor
and soluble interleukin-2 receptors along with clinical
improvement including pain and arthritis.17 Several
authors have studied the efficacy of hijama in various
inflammatory, autoimmune or infectious conditions
Disclosure. Authors have no conflict of interests, and the
work was not supported or funded by any drug company.
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such as asthma, psoriasis, facial paralysis, herpes zoster,
cervical spondylitis, and acne.16,18-20
In a prospect to extend the therapeutic utility of
hijama in autoimmune diseases, we carried out this
pilot study investigating the possible effects of hijama
on autoimmune markers and thyroid hormonal profiles
of patients with HD treated with conventional therapy.
Methods. A prospective controlled clinical trial
was carried out among adult female patients following
HD at the Endocrinology outpatient clinic of King
Abdulaziz University Hospital (KAUH), Jeddah, Saudi
Arabia. Patients aged between 19-65 years receiving
L-thyroxin and having high antithyroid antibodies
levels by reference to normality ranges used in our
laboratory facility were included. Exclusion criteria
were patients below 19 years or above 65 years, those
with normal antithyroid antibodies level, pregnant
women, as well as those with bleeding disorders. A
pre-trial face-to-face interview was carried out with
patients from interventional group, during which the
study procedure was explained, signed, and informed
consents were obtained. As for the control group,
patients were randomly selected from the hospital
electronic system among all patients following HD
in the Endocrinology clinic and verifying the same
eligibility criteria. Additionally, patients from control
group should have at least 2 consecutive measurements
of TPO and TG antibodies, the primary outcome, at
approximately 2-3 months interval. The study protocol
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of
KAUH, Jeddah, KSA. (Reference no. 167-15).
The interventional group included 13 adult women,
who accepted to undergo a 3-month hijama therapy as
an adjuvant to a well carried out, conventional treatment
for HD. The intervention consisted of 3 hijama sessions
at a 3-week interval for a total intervention duration of
6 weeks. Hijama sessions were scheduled at the begining
of the trial and were carried out in the Prophetic
Medicine Clinics, KAUH.
Locations of the cups consisted of the anatomical
locations of main organs that are assumed to be
involved in the pathological process, which are thyroid
gland, submandibular lymph node if demonstrated
to be enlarged in ultrasound (US), sternal angle
(targeting bone marrow and atrophied thymus gland)
for possible immune modulation effect. Bone marrow
and thymus represent the 2 principal sites for immune
tolerance where auto reactivity of B-cells and T-cells are
modulated.16
The hijama session included 5 steps: i) disinfection
using alcohol; ii) first cup suction, prior to incision
using single use special hijama cups and hijama suction
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gun; iii) minimal skin incision using a size 15 sterile
surgical blades to make approximately 10 incisions per
cup location, each incision being approximately 2-3 mm
long and 1 mm depth; iv) cup suction for 30 seconds
to 1 minute; v) end of suction and dressing application.
In the interventional group clinical, laboratory,
and US assessments were carried out twice, at baseline
prior to the first hijama session, and 3 weeks after
the end of the third hijama session (approximately
9-10 weeks interval between baseline and outcome
assessment). Blood markers included anti-TPO and
anti-TG antibodies, which were the primary outcomes
of this study, and were completed by TSH, T4, T3,
prolactin, and erythrocyte sedi-mentation rate (ESR).
Clinical assessment included the presence and severity
of the 5 common clinical signs of hypothyroidism
including constipation, period regularity, energy level,
concentration ability, and sleep quality. Ultrasound
assessment included cervical lymph nodes and thyroid
gland size, vascularity, and homogeneity.
Statistical analysis. Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences, version 21 for Windows (IBM Corp., Armonk,
NY, USA) was used. Inter-group analysis compared
mean TPO and TG antibodies levels in intervention
versus control groups, both at baseline and 2 months
as well as the mean baseline-to-outcome change, using
both T-test (parametric) and Mann-Whitney-U test
(nonparametric). Inter-group analysis was carried out
to compare baseline and outcome values of TPO, TG,
TSH, T4, ESR, and prolactin levels in intervention
group using both parametric (paired t-test) and
nonparametric (Wilcoxon signed rank) tests. Results are
presented as mean±standard deviation (SD). A p-value
of <0.05 was considered to reject the null hypothesis.
Results. In baseline, hijama group had lower levels of
anti-TPO (mean difference: -148.93 IU/ml) and higher

levels of anti-TG (mean difference: 114.97 IU/ml); and
a statistical significance was found only for anti-TPO
in nonparametric (p=0.047) but not in parametric tests
(p=0.217). Baseline-to-3-month change in anti-TPO
showed a mean of 60.47 IU/ml decreased in hijama
group, versus a mean of 98.95 IU/ml increased in control
group; and the result was statistically significant using
parametric test (p=0.030) but not in nonparametric
test (p=0.067). Additionally, anti-TG decreased by
229.06 IU/ml in hijama group while it increased by
28.39 IU/ml in usual care group; this difference was
statistically significant using both parametric (p=0.017)
and nonparametric (p<0.001) tests (Table 1).
Baseline-to-3 months nonparametric paired analysis
of serum markers in hijama group showed significant
decrease in the following; prolactin (p=0.028), TPO
(p=0.003), and TG (p=0.013) levels. Parametric tests
confirmed the statistical significance of this reduction of
prolactin (p=0.045) and TG (p=0.019), but not of TPO
(p=0.153). Additionally, both TSH and ESR decreased.
However, this was only significant in parametric tests for
TSH and only in nonparametric tests for ESR (Table 2).
Figure 1 presents the baseline and post-hijama values
of TPO, TG, TSH, and T4 levels in the intervention
group; showing decrease in values of the majority of
patients.
Baseline-to-3-months paired analysis of TPO and
TG was also carried out in usual care (control) group,
showing increasing trend in TPO (mean change:
98.95 IU/ml; p=0.263) and statistically significant
increase in TG (mean change: 28.39IU/ml; p=0.018;
Table 3).
Table 4 summarizes self-assessed improvements (in
percentage) in 8 clinical signs, among patients in hijama
group. The majority of patients reported 50-100%
improvement in the following symptoms: constipation,
period regularity, energy level, concentration ability,
and sleep quality.

Table 1 - Effect of a 3-wet-cupping therapy (hijama) sessions at 3 weeks interval on TPO and TG levels in Hashimoto’s thyroiditis by comparison to usual
care.
Markers/time
TPO
Baseline
Outcome
Change
TG
Baseline
Outcome
Change

Hijama group (n=13)

Control group (n=13)

Mean difference

Mean±SD

Range

Mean±SD

Range

153.00±264.55
86.20±185.63
-60.47±129.61

0.15-813.58
0.01-662.86
-

301.93±304.82
397.76±396.23
98.95±173.95

7.14-1000
7.42-1000
-

314.06±349.75
84.99±106.58
-229.06±273.38

3.85-1078.00
1.83-338.08
-

199.09±365.57
227.48±349.53
28.39±27.27

4.30-444.30
4.69-486.50
-

P-value
Par.

Npar.

-148.93
-311.57
-159.43

0.219
0.026*
0.030*

0.047*
0.015*
0.067

114.97
-142.86
257.45

0.492
0.216
0.017*

0.177
0.492
<0.001*

TPO: thyroid peroxidase, TG: thyroglobulin, SD: standard deviation, Par: parametric (independent t-test), Npar: nonparametric (Mann Whitney-U test),
*
statistically significant result (2-tailed p-value of <0.05)
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Table 2 - Evolution of thyroiditis serum markers in hijama group (paired analysis, n=9).
Parameters

Before hijama

Prolactin
TPO
TG
ESR
T4
TSH

Mean±SD
331.58±129.43
211.73±62.18
150.84±252.35
94.74±184.49
197.14±338.59
89.16±102.64
112.80±197.64
73.60±131.64
15.08±1.99
15.11±3.09
5.47±5.64
3.48±3.73

After hijama

Mean change
-119.85
-56.10
-207.97
-39.20
0.03
-1.99

P-value
Par.
0.045*
0.147
0.022*
0.256
0.963
0.008*

Npar.
0.028*
0.003*
0.013*
0.043*
0.342
0.195

SD: standard deviation, Par: parametric (paired t-test), Npar: nonparametric (Wilcoxon signed rank test), TPO: thyroid peroxidase,
TG: thyroglobulin, ESR: erythrocyte sedi-mentation rate, T4: thyroxine 4, TSH: thyroid stimulating hormone, *statistically
significant result (2-tailed p-value of <0.05)

Regarding US changes with hijama therapy, 4
patients had enlarged thyroid size at baseline, 2 of them
had size reduction after hijama. A total of 9 patients
had abnormal baseline thyroid vascularization (7
hyper-vascularization and 2 hypo-vascularization), 7
of them showed improved vascularization after hijama.
A total of 9 had enlarged lymph nodes before hijama,
5 of them had normal lymph nodes appearance after
hijama. Figure 2 illustrates the remarkable US changes
in selected patients.

Figure 1 - Change in thyroiditis serum markers from baseline to 3
weeks post Hijama in the interventional group. TPO: thyroid
peroxidase, TG: thyroglobulin, T4: thyroxine 4, TSH: thyroid
stimulating hormone, ESR: erythrocyte sedi-mentation
rate, *statistical significance in parametric or nonparametric,
**
statistical significance in both parametric and nonparametric
tests
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Discussion. The application of wet cupping
therapy (hijama) in this study may constitute a hope for
the patients suffering from HD. The idea of this trial
was based on the hypothesis of the observed immune
modulatory effects of hijama on some autoimmune
conditions that may also be effective in HD, which
would be of a great value since HD is considered the most
common autoimmune thyroid disease.21,22 Furthermore,
the development of thyroid cancer was found to be
related to the prolonged exposure of high anti-thyroid
auto antibodies level and associated pro-inflammatory
environment.23-25 The possibility of slowing down the
autoimmune process might prevent further destruction
of the gland and improve its function, which represents
a good hope for HD patients. This could also be of
an advantage in preventing further development of
thyroid cancer, which is an interesting point to explore.
The treatment option for HD is basically thyroid
replacement therapy.26 If hijama was found to be
beneficial in enhancing thyroid physiological function
and slowing its autoimmune destruction, it could be
of value to explore the worthiness of adding it to the
current therapeutic protocol of HD management.
Although not conclusive, findings from this pilot
study are presumptive for the efficacy of 3 hijama
sessions in modulating autoimmune activity in HD.
This was demonstrated by the statistically significant
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Table 3 - Evolution of TPO and TG in usual care group (paired analysis, n=9).
Parameters

Baseline

At 3 months

Mean change

Mean±SD
298.81±338.23
397.76±396.23
199.09±356.67
227.48±349.53

TPO
TG

P-value
Par.
0.126
0.022*

98.95
28.39

Npar.
0.263
0.018*

TPO: thyroid peroxidase, TG: thyroglobulin, SD: standard deviation, Par: parametric (paired t-test), Npar: nonparametric
(Wilcoxon signed rank test), *statistically significant result (2-tailed p-value of <0.05)
Table 4 - Clinical changes after 3 hijama sessions among patients with Hashimoto’s disease.
Patients
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Hair

voice

Mood

Constipation

50
50
50
50
-

50
50
-

50
50
-

60
100
50
50
50
100

-

-

50

60

Period regularity Energy level Concentration ability Sleep disturbance
Precentage (%)
50
90
50
70
50
100
100
100
100
50
100
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
100
50

reduction in anti-thyroid auto antibodies, both through
inter-group and inter-patients comparative analyses.
Additionally, a reduction in inflammatory marker,
ESR, was observed. Literature shows that the levels of
circulating anti-TPO and anti-TG auto antibodies were
found to be positively correlated with inflammation
and hypothyroidism, and very high levels are predictive
for disease aggressiveness and thyroid destruction.22
Furthermore, treated patients showed improvement
in all aspects, hormonally, morphologically, and
clinically. Hormonally, TSH showed significant
reduction in spite of a fixed thyroid dose with all patients
throughout the study. This is supportive of an increased
thyroid function. Prolactin, which is associated with
hypothyroid function was significantly reduced.1 A
negative feedback effect from improved thyroid function
on pituitary gland is interesting to explore. Ultrasound
demonstrated morphological improvement in thyroid
gland and associated cervical lymph nodes. Patients’
symptoms were also clinically improved in spite of
the short follow-up time (3 months). All findings are
empowering the idea of decreased thyroid inflammation,
prevention of the inflammatory destruction of thyroid
gland, improved thyroid tissue status, and enhanced
thyroid function.

50

90

50

70

An interesting point to explore in future studies is
that the decreasing trend in TPO was related to fibrosis
and destruction of the thyroid gland due to prolonged
HD effect. Thus, ruling out fibrosis would further
support that the decreased TPO is related to the hijama
effect.
Careful scrutiny of pre-hijama TPO levels in the
intervention group showed increasing trend among
4/13 patients and slowly increasing trend in 11 others.
This is a suggestive of the efficacy of hijama not only in
stopping but also in reversing the autoimmune process
of HD patients. However, more adequate study design
is warranted to confirm this observation.
Ultrasound is a key investigation in HD. The reduced
echogenicity of thyroid gland is a diagnostic criterion,
besides the elevation of anti-TPO and anti-TG levels.26
Furthermore, there is a positive correlation between
the degree of hypo-echogenicity and anti-thyroid auto
antibodies levels, as well as the level of TSH.27 Other
sonographic findings in HD included: heterogeneity,
hyper-vascularity, hyper-echogenicity, and eventual
presence of goiter or micro nodules.28 Ultrasound may
also show linear structures corresponding to fibrosis.
Finally, in case of nodules or other images suspicious for
malignancy, echo-guided biopsy can be carried out.29 In
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Figure 2 - Morphological changes in thyroid ultrasound assessments in hijama group.
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this study, all US parameters were promising in terms
of improving thyroiditis degree and enhancing thyroid
vitality, and function.
In sum, Findings from this pilot study support the
efficacy of hijama in reversing the autoimmune and
inflammatory processes of HD, thereby, normalizing
the histological and physiological status of the gland
and enhancing its function. To explain these potential
effects, several possible mechanisms may be involved.
First, the physical suction exerted may result in
cleansing the regional tissues from inflammatory
mediators such as histamine, inflammatory cytokines,
and autoantibodies, which are filtered out of capillaries,
intracellular, and interstitial spaces to the subcutaneous
area, and to the hijama cup via the skin incision.
Although the present study did not analyze the cupped
blood to confirm this hypothesis, this was supported
by previous studies reporting higher concentration of
oxidative and inflammatory mediators in wet-cupping
blood.30 Other data from literature suggested that
hijama helps restoring humoral immunity and tissue
homeostasis by clearing up serum and interstitial fluid
from noxious substances that sustain inflammation.13-16
Some studies suggested that toxic metals can
increase the risk of developing thyroid diseases.31,32
Moreover, mercury can play a role in the pathogenesis
of autoimmune thyroiditis by triggering autoimmune
reactions and oxidative damage.32 Therefore, the level of
higher heavy metal in cupping blood than venous blood
can explain the mechanism of wet-cupping therapy in
improving patients with thyroid diseases such as HD
by removing heavy metals.33,34 The second theory is
mainly related to the enhancement of tissue vasculature
and blood flow. The physical suction induces hyperemia
with eventual dilatation of blood vessels, which enhances
blood circulation, on one hand, and accelerates tissue
clearance from inflammatory mediators, on the other
hand. The 2 mechanisms would result in restoring a
good homeostasis and vitality of the gland by providing
an optimum vasculature and environmental status.
Furthermore, the decreased prolactin level would
contribute in these effects is an interesting point to
explore. Previous data demonstrated that increased
prolactin level was associated with hypothyroid levels.1
The mechanism underlying this decrease in prolactin
should be further explored and may involve a negative
feedback effect of restored thyroid hormones on
the pituitary gland, thus decreasing both TSH and
prolactin. Further research is warranted to explore all
possible mechanisms underlying these effects.
Study limitations. This study was limited by the small
sample size and different data collection method for the

intervention and control group. In addition, there were
several missing clinical, biochemical and imaging data,
which prevented the controlling of baseline parameters
such as the duration, stage of the disease, and other
confounders. Despite these limitations, findings from
this study are promising and call for further trials with
adequate designs.
In conclusion, this pilot controlled study supports
the hypothesis of hijama efficacy in modulating
autoimmune and inflammatory activity of HD and
enhancing thyroid function. This was demonstrated by
the reduction in ESR, TPO, and TSH levels on a fixed
thyroxin supplementation dose, along with patientreported clinical improvement and positive changes
in US including regaining of gland physiological size,
echogenicity, and vascularity. Such effects highlight
that hijama is a promising effective and safe alternative
or adjuvant therapy in HD, which represents a big
hope for millions of HD patients. Further prospective
controlled trials with adequate design and sample size
are warranted to confirm the efficacy of hijama in HD
and to provide more insight into the mechanisms of
such effects.
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